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Plasmid p12929 was shown to integrate into the chromosome of Corynebacterium glutamicum RM3 and BL15. The minimal
integrating fragment was subsequently defined. The arms flanking the integrated plasmid (attL and attR) were identified,
allowing for the determination of the attP and the attB attachment sites. The attB site is located at the 39 end of an ORF
presenting 62–78% identity with L19 ribosomal proteins. Integration in the attB site does not result in the inactivation of this
gene because its end is also present on the attR arm of the integrated plasmid and is reconstituted. The minimal integrating
fragment is 1663 bp long and contains two ORFs. The int ORF was identified as f304L integrase on the basis of the amino
acid homologies it shared with the tyrosine recombinases of the l integrase family. Moreover this integrase is highly
homologous throughout its sequence with the integrase of f16 corynephage, the percentage of identity reaching 89% at the
NH2 end. The identity also extends upstream of the initiation codon, while both phages are elsewhere nonhomologous. An
integrase module was proposed to explain this extensive homology. © 1999 Academic Pressg
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eINTRODUCTION
Corynebacteria are gram-positive, nonsporulating
oil microorganisms widely distributed in nature. Sev-
ral members of this taxonomically important group
re of industrial interest because they are used in the
roduction of amino acids, for steroid conversions, for
egradation of hydrocarbons, and for terpenoid oxida-
ion (Yamada et al., 1972; Fukui and Tanaka, 1982;
oshinaga and Nakamori, 1983). The nonpathogenic
pecies Corynebacterium glutamicum plays a role in
he production of two economically important amino
cids, L-glutamate and L-lysine. Bacteriophages can
eadily be isolated from a large number of strains after
nduction by UV light or exposure to mitomycin C (Hirai
nd Yanagawa, 1970; Momose et al., 1976; Kato et al.,
984; Sonnen et al., 1990; Moreau et al., 1995). Despite
he common occurrence of lysogenic strains, studies
f the life cycle and the molecular biology of their
emperate phages have been scarce. One reason for
his is probably the lack of suitable indicator strains for
ost of the induced phages. This is the case for
304L, induced from several strains of C. glutamicum
Moreau et al., 1995). We previously reported f304L
tructural characterization and also assigned the attP
ite to a 6.0-kb EcoRI fragment of the phage DNA
Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the EMBL/
enBank Data Libraries under Accession Nos. Y18058 and Y18059.
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150enome (Moreau et al., 1995). We report here the
ocalization and characterization of f304L integration
unctions. The nucleotide sequence of the phage (attP)
nd bacterial (attB) attachment sites, and of the mini-
al phage integrative fragment, was determined. We
lso identified the structural gene of f304L integrase
nd showed that it shared an extended amino acid
equence identity with the integrase of f16 coryneph-
ge (Accession No. Y12471), both phage genomes
eing elsewhere nonhomologous. The level of inte-
rase identity reaches 89% in the NH2 terminal part,
hich is unusual among integrases. These observa-
ions led us to propose the existence of an integrase
odule that would be inherited between coryneph-
ges.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The phage integrative functions could only be identi-
ied through the isolation of integrants resulting from a
ite-specific recombination event occurring between a
hage DNA fragment, containing attP, and the bacterial
ttachment site, attB, of the host chromosome. Com-
only the attP site and integrase gene are close to-
ether; thus the localization of the former indicates a
egion of the phage genome in which the integrase is
ikely to be found. The lack of indicator strains for f304L,
nd the failure in curing natural lysogens (Moreau et al.,
995), constituted a drawback but is not prohibitory. The
earch for integrating sequences was performed on attP-
earing fragments cloned on nonreplicative vectors that
ere subsequently introduced into recipient cells by
lectrotransformation.
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151f304L: AN INTEGRASE MODULE AMONG CORYNEPHAGESearching for host strains
We had already assigned f304L attP site to the 6.0-kb
coRI phage DNA fragment (Moreau et al., 1995). This
ragment was cloned into the unique corresponding site
f pBS8, which did not replicate in coryneform strains,
ielding p12929. Considering the high-restriction barrier
sually encountered among corynebacteria (Bonamy et
l., 1990; Bonnassie et al., 1990; Scha¨fer et al., 1990;
erte`s et al., 1993), recipients were principally searched
or among restriction-deficient mutants that were already
hown to be nonlysogenic for f304L (Moreau et al.,
995). p12929 was introduced by electrotransformation
nto C. glutamicum RM3, BL15, 21792c and ‘‘Arthrobacter
ureus’’ C70 (Table 1), and Kanr clones were selected.
nly C. glutamicum RM3 and BL15 gave transformants
ith an efficiency of 1.103 clones per microgram of DNA.
he intracellular fate of p12929 was analysed by South-
rn blotting. No free p12929 was detected in preparation
f total DNA (data not shown). Moreover the hybridiza-
ion pattern of EcoRI-restricted total cellular DNA probed
ith radiolabeled p12929 agreed with the integrated
tate of p12929 because the 6.0-kb EcoRI insert was no
onger detected among the DNA fragments of the inte-
rants (Fig. 1A). Instead, two other fragments were de-
ected of 7.4 and 1.8 kb for RM3 and 6.5 and 1.8 kb for
L15. Therefore one plasmid/chromosome junction
hereafter abbreviated as ‘‘junction’’) was common to
T
Phage, Bacterial Strains, a
Material
hage
f304L
Temperate phage isolat
21488, ATCC 21649 a
acterial strains
Corynebacterium glutamicum 21792c ATCC 21792 cured of f
C. glutamicum BL15 ATCC 21086 restriction
C. glutamicum RM3 ATCC 13032 restriction
‘‘Arthrobacter aureus’’ C70 Indicator strain for fAA
Escherichia coli NM522 supE thiD(lac-proAB) hs
lasmids
pBS8 lacZa Ampr
pBK Derivative of pBlueScrip
p12929 6.0-kb EcoRI fragment f
p12929RJ KpnI-junction rescue fro
p12929BJ KpnI-junction rescue fro
pA810 2.2-kb EcoRI-SmaI attL
pA2833 1.8-kb EcoRI attR fragm
pA822 1.8-kb EcoRI-SmaI attL
pA2868 1.8-kb EcoRI attR fragm
p16036 6.0-kb EcoRI attP conta
p13380 4.3-kb BamHI attP conta
pA63 p16036 DBamHI; integr
pA3319 exo III digestion of pA6
pA3315 exo III digestion of pA6
pA3377 exo III digestion of pA6
pA6521 PvuII-NotI subcloning o
pA4251 exo III digestion of pA3oth strains. Surprisingly, the junction fragments de-
ected for RM3 were identical in size to those identified
n f304L natural lysogens (Moreau et al., 1995). Starting
rom RM3<p12929 and BL15<p12929 (Fig. 1Ba), a more
recise localisation of the attP site and a restriction map
f the surroundings of attB were determined by Southern
lotting. The attP site was assigned to the 0.7-kb SalI(1)–
maI fragment. From studying the EcoRI map of the
ntegrant chromosomes, the 1.8-kb EcoRI junction obvi-
usly contained the attR site.
dentification of the core site
attL and attR sites were recovered from RM3<p12929
nd BL15<p12929, as described in Fig. 1B, and attB from
M3 was cloned following PCR amplification. The attP
nd attL and attR sites from both strains and the attB site
rom RM3 were sequenced and shown to be distinct (Fig.
A). attL and attR sites are identical on at least the
50-bp sequence on both sides of the integration site in
M3 and BL15. Therefore the attBf304L site lies in the
ame genomic region in RM3 and BL15. The four se-
uences shown in Fig. 2A shared an 8-bp (59 ACGCTAAA
9) and a 17-bp (59 TAGCGCTTCTCCTTAAT 39) perfectly
onserved motif spaced by 3 bp, in attP and attL, and 4
p, in attB and attR. To determine whether the spacing
egion between the conserved motifs resulted from a
pontaneous mutation occurring at the attP site, the
smids Used in This Study
t characteristics Reference or source
C. glutamicum ATCC 13058, ATCC
C 21650 Moreau et al., 1995
Moreau et al., 1995
odification deficient Bonnassie et al., 1990
odification deficient Scha¨fer et al., 1990
Le Marrec et al., 1994
proAB1 lacIqZDM15) Mead et al., 1985
, lacZa Kanr Le Marrec et al., 1996
04L cloned in pBS8; integrative This study
3::p12929 integrant This study
15::p12929 integrant This study
nt from p12929RJ cloned in pBK This study
p12929RJ cloned in pBK This study
nt from p12929BJ cloned in pBK This study
p12929BJ cloned in pBK This study
agment from p12929 cloned in pBK This study
ragment from f304L cloned in pBK This study
This study
b attP-bearing insert); integrative This study
b attP-bearing insert); integrative This study
b attP-bearing insert); nonintegrative This study
5 insert in SmaI site of pBK; integrative This study
-kb insert); non integrative This studyABLE 1
nd Pla
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152 MOREAU ET AL.unction recovery was repeated on independent inte-
rants. The attL and attR nucleotide sequence deter-
ined on these clones confirmed the preceding results.
ecause the conserved sequence represented 28 iden-
ical base pairs for attL and attP and 29 identical base
airs for attR and attB, it seems that the strand exchange
uring the site-specific recombination event occurred at
he 59 ACGCTAAA 39 8-bp sequence (Fig. 2A). The overall
8- and 29-bp sequences correspond to the DNA se-
FIG. 1. Isolation of f304L attL and attR attachment sites. (A) Integratio
nd total cellular DNAs were cleaved with EcoRI and analysed by Sou
M3<p12929; lane 3, C. glutamicum BL15<p12929; lane T, fragments r
indIII fragments of l DNA. Sizes are reported in kb on the right. (B) Re
on the right). Phage sequences are shown as hatched or black (attP) b
ines. E, EcoRI; S, SalI; Sm, SmaI; H, HindIII; B, BamHI; X, XhoI; K, Kpnuence recognised by the integrase protein; this is
alled the core region. Therefore f304L integrates the
hromosome of BL15 and RM3 through a site-specific
ecombination event.
The nucleotide sequence of the attB-containing region
etermined on 215 bp contains the 39 end of an ORF
riented from right to left and ending in the variable
egion of the core (Fig. 2A). The deduced polypeptide of
2 residues has homology with the L19 protein of the 50S
2929 carrying the 6.0-kb EcoRI fragment containing f304L attP. f304L
lotting with p12929 as a probe. Lane 1, p12929; lane 2, C. glutamicum
from the EcoRI-HindIII double digestion of l DNA; lane T9, EcoRI and
f attL and attR sites from RM3<p12929 (on the left) and BL15<p12929
hromosomal sequences as empty boxes, and pBS8 sequences as thinn of p1
thern b
esulting
scue o
oxes, c
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153f304L: AN INTEGRASE MODULE AMONG CORYNEPHAGESibosomal subunit originating from various microorgan-
sms (Fig. 2B). L19 is located at the 30S-50S ribosomal
ubunit interface and may play a role in the structure and
unction of the aminoacyl-tRNA binding site. In fact, L19
roteins are highly conserved and constitute the L19P
amily. The greatest homology is found with Bacillus
tearothermophilus (88% identity and 92% similarity)
Herwig et al., 1993). On the whole, the percentage of
dentity ranges from 62 to 78% and that of similarity from
9 to 92%. Lacking information on the real physiological
ole of this ORF in the synthesis of L19 in C. glutamicum,
e have observed that even if the L19 gene is unique, as
or the Escherichia coli ribosomal protein (Jinks-Robert-
on and Nomura, 1987), p12929 integration reconstitutes
n intact attB core on the attR junction and therefore
oes not alter this ORF. It is the first example among
acteria of an attB site located in the gene of a ribosomal
rotein. Usually, attB sites are contained in tRNA genes
Omer and Cohen, 1986; Madon et al., 1987; Pierson and
ahn, 1987; Waldman et al., 1987; Mazodier et al., 1990;
ee et al., 1991; Hayashi et al., 1993; Dupont et al., 1995),
ntergenic regions (Pattee et al., 1977) or an ORF of
nknown function (Lillehaug and Birkeland, 1993; Chris-
iansen et al., 1994).
The core region also presents a 10-bp homology (59
TCCTTAAT 39) located within the 17-bp motif, with the
ore of the phage mv4 of Lactobacillus delbrueckii (Du-
ont et al., 1995), though they do not integrate the same
arget. Such homologies have already been reported for
hages of Gram1 bacteria without any role having been
ssigned to them.
dentification of the minimal integrating fragment
The 6.0-kb EcoRI insert contained in p12929 was
ransferred in pBK to give p16036, whose multiple clon-
ng site is more suitable for progressive deletion exper-
FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequences of attachment sites involved in f304L s
these sequences are identical in RM3 and BL15) and attB from RM3, s
ene of the L19 ribosomal protein is indicated by an arrow below the a
arts of L19 ribosomal proteins and the amino acid sequence deduced
o bottom: E. coli; Salmonella typhimurium; Serratia marcescens; Haemo
enitalium.ments. Before embarking on a thorough study of the
16036 insert, we first ascertained that it contained all
he functions required for a maximum efficiency of inte-
ration. So we checked the region upstream of the
alI(1) site by introducing the 4.3-kb BamHI attP-contain-
ng fragment carried by pBK (p13380, Fig. 3) in RM3 and
L15. p13380 gave, in both strains, the same transforma-
ion efficiency as that obtained for p16036 (5.104 trans-
ormants per microgram of DNA). The integrative func-
ions are therefore located within the 3.1-kb EcoRI–B-
cific integration. (A) Alignment of DNA sequences of attP, attL and attR
the core region (within shaded box). The position of the 39 end of the
uence. (B) Amino acid sequence comparison of the carboxyl terminal
e 39 end of the ORF overlapping f304L core region. RL19 are from top
influenzae; Bacillus subtilis; Mycobacterium tuberculosis; Mycoplasma
FIG. 3. Localization of f304L integrative functions. The BamHI-EcoRI
.2-kb phage fragment was subjected to progressive deletions with
estriction enzymes or exonuclease III. The attP region is boxed. All
nserts are in pBK with relevant sites indicated at their extremities.
ollowing the plasmid names are the insert sizes in kilobase pairs,
laced in brackets, and the efficiencies of transformation obtained in
M3 and BL15, expressed as the number of transformants per micro-
ram of DNA (mean of at least 3 experiments). Two micrograms of
lasmid DNA was used for each transformation assay. N; NotI; P, PvuII;
thers are as in Fig. 1.ite-spe
howing
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154 MOREAU ET AL.mHI overlap. This fragment carried by pA63 was further
hortened by progressive digestion with the exonucle-
se III. A total of 0.7 kb could be deleted from its right end
ithout altering its integration capacity (pA3315),
hereas an additional deletion of 100 bp abolished it
pA3377). From the left end, the deletion reaching the
vuII site led to a normal integration rate (pA6521), hence
educing the attP site to the PvuII–SmaI sequence ;500
p long. Deletion of an additional 330 bp abolished
ecombination (pA4251, Fig. 4A). So the minimal integrat-
ng fragment, borne by pA6521, is ;1.7 kb long.
tructural and genetic organization of f304L int-attP
egion
The phage DNA insert carried by pA6521 was entirely
equenced: it is 1663 bp long. It has an overall A1T
ontent of 46.3%, whereas that of the core region is 51%.
o no significant variation in the A1T content is ob-
erved. This agreed with the 46.8% of A1T found in the
ttP site of g-corynephage (Cianciotto et al., 1990), but it
s considerably different from what is commonly ob-
erved for other phages, such as the prototype l phage,
hich exhibits an A1T content of 73% in the attP region
Landy and Ross, 1977). The attP core lies from bases
327 to 1354 and is surrounded by two direct repeats of
0 (d1) and 8 (d4) bp and two indirect repeats of 10 (id2)
nd 8 (id3) bp (Fig. 4A). When this region was compared
o sequences of other attP sites, a DNA homology was
etected only with the f16 core site (Accession No.
FIG. 4. Sequence organization of the NotI–PvuII minimal integrative
304L. The nucleotide sequence numbering begins at the NotI extrem
1–d3 and that of the indirect one id1. The amino acid sequence deduce
ode placed above the first nt of the corresponding codon. The left end
he position of the core of the attP site and the ORFs identified from12472). Both phages share the d1 direct repeat, which
lso adopts the same repartition on both sides of the
ore.
A search for ORFs in the six frames revealed two ORFs
oding $10-kDa polypeptides: the int ORF (bases 97–
281) oriented from left to right and the ORF1 (bases
17–655) oriented from right to left (Fig. 4B). ORF1 is
ocated within the int ORF. The core region is separated
y 41 bp from the int ORF stop codon, TAA. The int ORF
as the only one preceded by a potential ribosome
inding site. The deduced polypeptide contained 395
mino acids. BLAST searches performed using the
hole f304L Int identified .100 proteins with high
cores and a significant probability (10223–1025), includ-
ng phage, plasmid, transposon and chromosome site-
pecific recombinases belonging to the l integrase fam-
ly (Argos et al., 1986). The 50 proteins with the highest
cores (probability 10223–1028) were conserved for an
xtensive analysis of their C-terminal region using
LUSTALW. Some of these proteins, which share identi-
al amino acids but were deposited under different
ames, were incorporated as a single entry, likewise
roteins exhibiting perfectly identical amino acid se-
uence in the region of interest. Eventually, of the 34
emaining sequences, the 19 proteins displaying the
igher scores of similarity to f304L Int were used to
onstruct the clustal alignment presented in Fig. 5, al-
owing identification of highly conserved domains. The
ighly conserved boxes described by Esposito and
nt carried by pA6521. (A) Sequence organisation of the attP region of
core site is boxed. Arrows indicate the positions of the direct repeats
the 39 end of the major ORF is given using the conventional one-letter
1 insert is indicated. (B) Genetic organization of the integration region.
leotide sequence are indicated.fragme
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156 MOREAU ET AL.cocca (1997) and refined by Nunes-Du¨by et al. (1998)
Boxes I and II), were found. Box I contains the Arg
esidue previously identified (Abremski and Hoess,
992). Box II contains the His-X-X-Arg motif commonly
onsidered a hallmark of the recombinases of the l Int
amily (Argos et al., 1986) and the tyrosine residue impli-
ated in the formation of a covalent intermediate be-
ween the recombinase and the DNA. The alignment of
05 recombinases of the l Int family (Nunes-Du¨by et al.,
998) showed that the two arginines and the tyrosine are
ndeed invariant. The high sequence conservation of
oxes I and II (Fig. 5) is reflected in the conserved
econdary structure of the l Int c170, HPC, XerD and Cre
Guo et al., 1997; Hickman et al., 1997; Kwon et al., 1997;
ubramanya et al., 1997). In each of these proteins, the
-H-R residues form a cluster on the protein surface
ocated at the center of the DNA interaction surface in
he Cre-DNA complex. Moreover a high degree of con-
ervation and clustering of hydrophobic residues was
vident from the alignment (Nunes-Du¨by et al., 1998).
oxes I and II are well conserved in f304L Int. In addi-
ion to these highly conserved boxes and the pattern of
ore hydrophobic residues, three patches of conserved
FIG. 6. Alignment of f304L integrase with its closer homologues. DL
nd FRA-T1 recombinases reported in Fig. 5 since in both groups the
onserved domains are boxed.equences were identified by Nunes-Du¨by et al. (1998).
hese patches, including charged amino acids and pre-
isely spaced hydrophobic residues that are highly con-
erved, are also found in Int f304L (Fig. 5). This, added
o the localisation of the int ORF close to the attP site,
ade this ORF a good candidate for f304L integrase.
n integrase module among corynephages
The recombinases used to build the clustal alignment
hown in Fig. 5 and having a size similar to that of f304L
ntegrase were aligned to the complete amino acid se-
uence of f304L Int (Fig. 6). Only five shared an homol-
gy with the N-terminal domain of f304L integrase: the
ntegrases of f16 corynephage and of mycobacterioph-
ges MS6 and L5, the Mycobacterium tuberculosis XerC
nd the integrase of E. coli bacteriophage Dlp12 (Fig. 6).
ll these proteins but the latter are produced by related
rganisms. On the whole the homology with f304L inte-
rase is limited excepted with the f16 integrase be-
ause they shared 89% of identity in their first 44 resi-
ues. This is striking because integrase homologies are
nown to be restricted to the C-terminal part. Moreover,
representative of FV and BPP22 and BPML5 is representative of D29
se sequences are nearly identical. Identical amino acids are in bold.P12 is
integra
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157f304L: AN INTEGRASE MODULE AMONG CORYNEPHAGESntegrases sharing an extended homology in their N-
erminal part, like integrases of phages V, P22 and Dlp12
represented by Dlp12 in Fig. 6) and FRA-T1, D29 and
L5 (represented by ML5 in Fig. 6), are highly identical
ver all the protein. A significant but lower level of ho-
ology is also found throughout f304L and f16 inte-
rases composed of 395 and 416 residues, respectively
Fig. 6). Furthermore, the nucleotide sequence homology
etween f304L and f16 int genes extended upstream of
he translation initiation codon in the DNA region impli-
ated in the expression of int and possibly in its regula-
ion. These results prompted us to consider these inte-
rases as related, whereas we did not detect DNA ho-
ology elsewhere between the phage genomes during
he hybridization experiments we performed (data not
hown). This situation needs to be compared with what
as been reported for the three lactococcal phages,
uc2009 (van de Guchte et al., 1994), fLC3 (Lillehaug
nd Birkeland, 1993) and BK5T (Boyce et al., 1995). These
hages have int-attP regions whose nucleotide se-
uences are almost identical while their genomes else-
here are considerably different. Thus their integrases
iffer in only a few amino acids, but int genes have
istinct expression-controlling sequences. This feature
uggests the presence of an ‘‘integration cassette’’ in
ertain lactococcal phages that can be exchanged be-
ween phages (Boyce et al., 1995). Conversely, the DNA
omology shared by the f304L and f16 int genes ex-
ends upstream of the start codon of the int ORF, and
ence, the promoter and ribosome binding sites are
onserved.
Indeed bacteriophage genome evolution, mediated by
he exchange of genetic elements has already been
roposed by Botstein (1980) in his modular theory of
hage evolution based on data obtained for l phage and
ts homologues. In essence, a DNA fragment carrying a
et of phage-related genes could be exchanged for an-
ther. Subsequently, this theory was validated with the
losely related T5 and BF23 phages (Mondigler et al.,
996) and also with bacteriophages of lactic acid bacte-
ia for which considerable genetic data are now avail-
ble (Desiere et al., 1998; Neve et al., 1998). Regarding
hese phages, modules are no longer to be considered
nly as a group of genes involved in a biological function
ut also as a single gene, or even only as a part of a
ene, coding a functional polypeptide domain. Consid-
ring that f16 and f304L seem to share homology only
n their integrase gene, an integrase module could also
e proposed to explain this high local homology. Both
hages would have acquired the same integrase mod-
le, but then these sequences have progressively di-
erged by point mutations, small insertions or deletions
o reach the sequences observed today. Boxes I and II
ave certainly suffered less variations because they are
mplicated in the catalysis of the strand exchange during
he recombination process. So biological constraints
ave forced sequence conservation. Strikingly, the NH2erminal part is even more highly conserved, which con-
titutes an abnormal trait among integrases since this
art of the protein is devoted, in the prototype l inte-
rase, to its binding on the repeated motifs present on
he arms of attP sites, which are phage specific. This
esult led us to consider the d1 repeated sequence,
ommon to f16 and f304L attP sites, as the sequence
here integrases interact with phage DNA prior to inte-
ration. Up to now this module has not been reported for
ther corynephages even for f304S (unpublished data)
lthough it is found in the same bacterial hosts as f304L
Moreau et al., 1995).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
acteriophage, bacterial strains and plasmids
All bacteriophage, bacterial strains and plasmids used
n this study are listed in Table 1.
rowth conditions
C. glutamicum BL15 was grown in brain heart infusion
Bio Me´rieux, France) at 30°C, whereas other corynebac-
eria and E. coli strains were grown in L-broth (Miller,
972) at 30°C for the former and 37°C for the latter.
acterial growth was monitored as OD570. When needed,
ntibiotics were used at the following final concentra-
ions: kanamycin at 90 mg/ml for A. aureus and 50 mg/ml
or all other strains and ampicillin at 50 mg/ml for E. coli.
solation of the attB site from RM3
The attB site was amplified from the RM3 chromo-
ome using PCR initiated with two oligonucleotides
attB1: 59 TAAATGCGGATAAACCC 39 and attB2: 59 GGT-
ATTCATTCGTCGT 39) defined from the nucleotide se-
uence of attL and attR (Fig. 2) to amplify a DNA frag-
ent of 300 bp. DNA amplification was performed with 1
g of chromosome DNA and 0.5 U of Goldstar DNA
olymerase (Eurogentec). The reaction was carried out
or 35 cycles as follows: denaturation at 94°C for 3 min,
rimer annealing at 43°C for 1 min, and primer extension
t 72°C for 2 min. The fragment was cloned into the SmaI
ite in pBK and three clones were sequenced.
lasmid integration assay
Nonreplicative plasmids were introduced by electro-
ransformation in corynebacteria; p25435 was used as a
ositive transformation control. Antibiotic-resistant clones
ere selected on the appropriate solid medium. Follow-
ng the extraction of total DNA, the cellular fate of the
lasmid was analysed in two ways. First, DNA was
igested with restriction enzymes and then analysed by
outhern hybridization to search for plasmid/chromo-
ome junctions. Second, starting from the chromosomal
estriction map defined according to the hybridization
esults, the junction fragments were rescued by using an
nzyme able to liberate a DNA fragment including the
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158 MOREAU ET AL.unctions, the antibiotic-resistance marker and the repli-
ation origin of the integrated plasmid (for example KpnI;
ig. 1Ba). This fragment is the only one able to confer
anamycin resistance to E. coli transformed with the
elf-ligated restriction digest. The resulting plasmid was
urther analysed by restriction mapping.
NA manipulations
Preparations of plasmid, phage and cellular DNAs
rom coryneform strains were carried out as previously
escribed (Le Marrec et al., 1994; Moreau et al., 1995).
lasmid electrotransformation in corynebacteria has
een reported elsewhere (Bonnassie et al., 1990; Le
arrec et al., 1994), and manipulation in E. coli and
outhern hybridizations was as previously described
Sambrook et al., 1989). The DNA sequences were de-
ermined by the dideoxy chain termination method
Sanger et al., 1977) using the Sequenase version 2.0
NA sequencing kit (United States Biochemical Corp.,
leveland, OH). Database searches were performed by
sing FASTA (Pearson and Lipman, 1988) and BLAST
Altschul et al., 1990) programs.
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